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DUY GOOD-. DRY GOOD-. DRY 0(X)DS.

A Square Deal
le assured yon when you buy Dr. Pierce's
family medtoines.for all the ingredi¬
ents entering into them are printed on

the bottle-wrappera and their formulas
are attested under oath as being complete
and correct. You knowjustwhatyouare
paying (or and that the ingredients are

¦.thered from Naturo's laboratory, being
selected from the most valuable natlvo
medicinal roots found growing in our
American 'ore*_r_i*_-whUe potent to curs

-larrolae^Vaj^to the most

Lei nu a moat valuable antlaeptfo and anti
ferment, nutritive and soothing demul¬
cent.

iilvoerin/b plays an Important part In
Dr. Pierce Golden Medical Discovery in
the eura of Indigestion, dyspepsia and
.weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
lieart-buru, foul breath, coated tongue,
p.ior appetite, gnawing feeling In stom¬
ach, biliousn.'M and kindred derange¬
ments of tho stomach, liver and bowels.

I'.i sides curing all the above distressing
u.lments, the "Golden Medical Discovery1
la a specifio (or aU diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of tbe
ii**al pasauges or o( the stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. Even in its ulcerative
atages lt will yield to thia sovereign rem¬

edy If its use be uersevered In. In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasni passages, it is well,
while taking the "Golden Medical Dis¬
covery" fur the necesiaary constitutional
* reatment. to cleanse the passages freeiy
two or three times a day with lir. Sage's
( aiarrh Remedy, This thorough courso
nf tre_tt_-_t generally cures the worst
rUSel.

I a coughs and hoarseness caused by bron*
chial. thrust and lung affect lona. 0-OOBt cnn-

fcomption In Its advanced stage*, tbe "Golden
il ettie al Discovery" ls a most efficient rom*
edy, eaperlally In thoae obstinate, bang-on
eo-i_scaused t. lunation and congestion of
the bronc tit al mucous membranes. Tho "Ula"
ourerjr" U tint »o good for acute coughs aria*
lug from sudden colds, nor must lt be ex-

Kicted io our. consumption In tte advsneed
stages.do medicine, will do tha».but for all
the ul-tlnste. chronic coughs, which, tf neg*
lected. or badly treated, lead up to consump*
Uua. lt ls the heat ni»illrin» that can be t siren.

A Reliable Remedy
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ia quickly ab,orbed.
Gives Rahel at Once.

It cleanses, orrothoo,
heal* and protects
the diseased mem¬
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away aCold in thoHoad quickly. Restores
tho Bootooof Tasia aud Smell. Full sloe

s, at Druggist* or by mail. Liquid
Ci aa Hahn for useiu atomizers 75 cts.
Ll, Brothort, OG Warren Street, How York.

OKOftgRIK..

'Ramsay Bolls tho Best

25 Cases

Cliquot Club
GINGER ALE
G WM. RAMSAY.

Old Virginia
Breakfast

HERRING
ROE

Ile a can.

Ramsay's
g. wmTrahsay.
Granulated
Sugar

ISM'S
Small Hams

150
Cox & Gord

missouri
7 to 8 lbs. each.

SUGAR CURED HAMS
in the United States.
15 cents a pound.
\ Wh

The ri rat tn'nut* arter a tire starts i« tne

nti-i rritieoJ time, aud the "Columbia" Ex-
oiof always ready for uso, makes

Si.ii madar of the situation, E. ft, LEAD
!fi_i__ - SUN.. I

.M^ttkta/(Sazeifro
PTJBLIHHKD DAILY AKD T_I-W__KI~ AT

l___3TTE BUILDING. 310 4 312 PRIKCK
8TBEET.

Tkrkb: Daily.1 year, $5:00 6 montha
2:50: 3 montha, $1:26; 1 moat-, 43 oents:
week, 10 oents.
Triweekly.3 year, $3.00; 6 months, $1,150
months, lo cents: 1 mooth, 26 cents.
Sontract advertisers will not be allowed to ex*
oeed their space unless theexcess is paid for
at transient rates, and under no cironm*
stances will they be allowed to advertise
other than their legitimate bosiness in the
space contracted for.
leaolutions in memoriam, of thanks, tributes
of respect, resolutions adopted by societies
ar persons, unless of public concern, will
nly be printed in the paper as advertise¬
ments.
Carriage and death noticee must be paid for
in advance.
Entered at the Poetoffice of Alexandria, Vb
irinia, as second-class matter.!

FOREST FIRES.
A destructive forest fire lhat bas rsg-

d on the mountains io Roanoke and
Jotetoort counties for sevetal days, yea-
erday afternoon reached Garvin's Creek
tt tbe entrance to earvin's Gove, io
vhich is located tbe lae borne f cjobn
iV. Kern's father and other relatives, as

sell as a number of otber bornes.
If tbe wind blows ember.* across the

treat-, it is feared the cove, which ls
rom a hundred jurds to two miles wide
>y ten miles long, msy be flime swept.
ia > joday night tbe Murnea traveled at

lfgb speed because of a still wind, sod
housauda of dollars' worth of tawed
amber together with several sawmills
ind a half dczsn negro cabins, were

leetroyed. Tbe negroes lo.t practically
iverytbiog they bad. I). W. Pat'erson,
if Hollins, one of the fargett lumber
nen in tbe county, has lost 850,000
eet ot dry pine lumber. Most of the
erritory being swept bad not beeo ham¬
id over for more than tlfl years and the
;reat accumulation of underbrush and
lead trees hss made it eany prey. Not
t drop of rain bas fallen i n the area in
nore than a fortnight. Mill Monniato,
in tbe outskirts of Roancke, wss on fire
ast nigbt and presented a raugnific-tit
pectacle.
A dispatch from Hya'.taville, Md.,

nye:
Thousands of dollars' wnrth of valu-

ible timber, finers, Az., have beeo
lestroyed during the patt week aa the
fault ot forest fires tbat hare raged in
he territory extending from handover
i Ssabrooke, aod from Ihe Washington,
-ilthnore and Annapolis Railroad, to
he Washington and Annapolis (urn-
.ike. Morn thao 2,000 .oral of pine
rood, cut for a pulp mill in Wilmington
lave been lost, and several homes wero

aved only through heroic e I! Tis of the
iwners. During one cr two night* thii ty
ir forty citizens of the neighborhood
urned out nud worked all night check-
ng the Mimes. At times tbe Mom
vrttld leap into the tops of trees forty
ett high, illuminating the surrounding
rountry and presenting a weird
-tough picturesque scene. Tbe lie
sumed over a territory of perhaps tire
mlle- equare.

RAILROAD RECEIPTS.
An advance sbctrac. of statistics ol

\merica. railway*, for the year ended
June 30, 1!)08, as complied by the bu¬
reau ot railway news and statistics, ma
nade public in Chicago yesterday. Tee

report say*;
"Instead of a decreaee of only $ 104,-

164,941 in gross earnings es the result
ol ihe 'tsrapoiary fioanc'al depressen'
nf 1907 08, as set forth in the prelimi¬
nary income report of the Interstate
Commerce Oomm'ssion for the mmi
ended June 80, 1908. the panic of 1907
resulted in a- loss of more than $330,
000,000. This ttatement is based on *.

table giving tbe earnings for tbe II
months ending November 30, 1908,
when the full eflect of ibe business de¬
pression became evident, with tbe pre¬
ceding 12 This avoids the error of in¬
cluding the fatU-nt months in railway
history, in tbe same year, with the lean
months tbat followed them. In the
Fame way, the loss in net earnings it
shown to'have been $120,540,4110," io
stead of $111,051,000, as given in the
c< nim'ssLu'a statement. The 2-ceni

passenger fare legiaiation caused a loss
of $25,000,000 in gross earning*, ¦'.
though more [ftsaengers were carried
Tbis is accounted for by a reduction it
average receipts per pssaenger mile or

94 per cent, of tbe mileage from 2 OH
cents in 1907 to 1 932 ia 1903. lb<
heavy loss in net (arning* is partly ac¬
counted f.or by the expenditure of ap
proximately $32,000,000, d ec essi lalee;
by arbitrary innovations in accounting,
me hods and requirements in regard ti
tbe boara and conditions of labor of cer
tain classes of employes."

APRIL BLIZZARD.
A dispatch from Dct ver, Colo., say

an April blizzird bas been raging tn tb
mountains for four days. It was si:

degrees below zero at Cripple creek las
night with a gale blo-iae. At Coroni
on tbe summit of tbe Rockies, on th
M iflatt road, a passenger train csrryini
seventy-five people is stalled, and tb
ooly provisions are in tbe express ca

and on a freight train stalled nearby. /
big snow plow is derailed at the nex

station, and covered with snow. A tra!
leal ol laborers started to tbe rescue o

tbe passenger train yesterday morning
bat the wind rilled the cots faster the
they coull clean them. Ten inches c

soow fell S.cdsy, aod more fell yestei
day. Two and one-halt inches of snoi
fell in Denver Sunday and Sunda
night.

t-'nr I'onbilpatlon,
lift L. H. Farina***, a prominei

druggist of Spring Lake, Iowa, say
.'Chamberlain's Storr aoo acd Liver Tal
le s .ire certainly the beet thing on tl
mirket fer constira'ion." Give tba
ta.kt* a trial. You areceitaln to fin
'.hem agreeable and pita ant in tflec
Price 25 cents. Samples free. For aa

by W. V. Creighton and Co. at

Richard G.boon.

MU nm
BltfO-s.

Rov. .inract Gannon, l°ader cf tbe

Aoti-Hil'on Ii*a?,ue forces in Virginia,
ye-terday decl-re. io Richmoud ibst the
policy of tbe Wa jue is not fur stateside
prohibition. Dr dance ri gires as his
reason the fact tbat oily through Inca!

option can the prohibition messnre be a

success. Tbe legislature might pass a

prohibition bill, te declared, but it will
not be so s'aole ss prohibition in esch

community Hu believes, however, that
the time will come when the <-UU

will go dry tbroogh local option.
In bis comments Dr. Gannon says
thst he believes tbat If one-four li
of the people of tbe state were 11

call for sn election for atste-wlde prohi¬
bition it would carry the stste a* easily
ai it could be carried by the dcao'eratic
party. But he f. ars legislstlve action
tbat could le repealed as essily hy one

levri-'atore as it could be er acted hr ar-

otber. On tbe ether uar d ihe doctor
says tbat if each community votes to put
the traffic down, aod will tbus tnskt- pro¬
hibition s'a'e-wide, it wil in time bold
aiiaioat aiy a'taalt from tho whisky ad-
vneates, and tbst legislatures cannot
touch such prohibition. An educalioral
campaign to fight whitky is urged and
the statement male tbat prohibition can¬

not carry with telling effect until the

people are educated ss to wi at it means.

Tine Best

MEDICINE
To Wake up your Liver
and Purify your Blood

TAKE'JT NOW
THC -EN-INt** hats Hie K.O Z on

the Iron! ol each package and Ihe
signature anti seel ol J. H. ZEILIN
* CO., on (he side, IN -CD.

DECORATE.
R*__OLVED, -hall al! OatJonia be ur¬

gently reijiiMtei tn dSeorate their reaideur-ea
nri'1 places nt bo*ioo»s for Old Room '*r>minn
We»k -April ..'.iii U> Mi-y Ia* -tbst tbetoli.r*
Of Virginia anil the nation piedoniinate. at I

that a nictate of General ti.-or^.- \Vsnhin.toti
he ii'ed in every .lecorstioti.

Tlie Executive Committee.

LORD FAIRFAX
WHISKY FOR FAMILY TRADE

Recommended by Physicians for its Medicinal Qualities.

$1.00 Per Full Quart.

riilarM & IO., {proprietors{king st.
Sold Bt All Fir*t-cla«s Dealers: Both 'phones

OLD HOLLY
Old Fashioned, High Grade

Genuine KENTUCKY Whiskey
"Every drinhr a pleasure"

$1.00 per Quart Gallon $3.50
6 Quarts $5.00 12 Quarts $9.50

Packed in plain wrapped packages, shipped express
. prepaid to any address In Virginia.

.TOEI. M.VOCIIK Y> «*. CO.
ai.i:\ AN l)W I A. VA.

FOR SALE.
TWO DESIRABLE DWELLINGS
Two Nearly New Frame Dwellings on Franklin Street, near

Colnmhus, having a frontage of 18 feet each and a depth of 61
feet, with alley for each house. Th.se houses were erected
about three years ago of first class material; contain aix rooms

each, have water in kitchen and are always rental

A 10 PER CENT INVESTMENT
Four well-constructed frame dwellings Nos. 602. 604, 606 and

608 South Pitt Street, containing five rooms each Have a front¬
age of twelve feet each on Pitt street, and a dep'h of seventy-
four feet to alley in rear; water in every hons*.; huilr two years
ago of first-class materi il Well rented and a 10 per cent invest¬
ment on the price aaked for the property.
For further particulars apply to

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

"

PREPARE FOR WAR
IrN

rioths.
o-o-o

Protect your Furs and
woolens from mo-hs
by using a cedar
chest We furnish a

solid cedar chest at

$3.50, $5 00,
$8.00, $10.00
and $12.00.

H. RUBEN & SONS,
601 KING STREET

FOR SALE.
The three-Hory BRICK HOUSE *>outhea*t

corner el Fairfax and tineen tUte-H end tte
thr.e building leta adjoining The houte ia
weil a-!ti/ted for a (mall factory or can be
unvaried into fl»t». Apply

WI Cameron Street.
_ul61_

HF.A I. F-TATF.

For '

5ale
We have been author¬

ized to offer FOR SALE
the property owned and
occupied by tbe First Na¬
tional B^nk, situated on

the south west corner of
Prince and Lee Streets.
On account of the cen¬

tral location and improved
streets on both sides this
property i«* one for invest¬
ors to consider.
For price and termp, in¬

quire of,

M. B. Harlow
& Co., Inc.,

Ill Sooth fairfax Street,
ilouiirii.. Vi.

Swan_ Bros.,
We are headquarter, for dec¬

orating; for Old Home Coming
Week. We will be glad to
furnish estimates for deco-
raring large or small buddings,
by experienced decorators.

EASTER
Requirements.

Our store is crowded with ali the
proper dress things needed for
men, women and children at
Easter time. Sec our large
variety and note the popular
prices.

Easter Requirements
FOR LADIES.

Kid Gloves,
Handkerchiefs
Hosiery, Belts
Collars, Ruching
Hat Pins
Brooches
Belt Buckles
Side Combs
Hair Ornaments
Ribbons, Beltings
Hand Bags
Pocketbooks
Parasols

FOR MEN.
Baster Neckties
Collars and Cuffs
Shirts
Suspenders
Hosiery
Pocketbooks
Jewel ry* Pajamas
Night Robes
Underwear
Handkerchiefs
Bath Robes
Garters
Kid Gloves

IVS SPRING

Oar display thia sr aeon tnciad*. thre?
ne- end atlrictive etylea in Soft aod
8 iff Hate, made to meet the preference*
o( our cu*t na* rt.-the ' St, Regis," tht
'Colonial" and the "Wcodtbrop,"
Our "St. Regis" at $2.00
Ii aDffpaled for the price, (ireea, gi*j,
and tao, in new soft ehspea. Alac
Black Derbies.

The "Colonial" at $3.00
'treen, pr./, tod (aa soft shape*; and
Black Derbies.

The ..Woodthrop"at $3.50
B ac. soft shapes. Splendidly made

and fioished.
these are tbe produc's ol the bett bat

afiV-tri io America, tod absolutely tbe
beat values possible ti ott tin at the re¬

spective prices.
Hjieclal st'entlon ia ra led ti sn im-

pirt.tton from 0. K, Bir*alino, Fu
Lazztro .. Oo., of flue Itsllao Feather¬
weight tia a in .cit and si.fl styles a

$8 60 aod $6 00 each.
-ilk Bett aud Opera Hats in the

-Test blocks.
Milo thor.F st.

Special Sale of
Women's Dress
Waists.
A collection of Beautiful Dr*rs» Waists

is i flere.1 st a reduction of afourth to a
la'f lees than ngolsr prices.
Tbe nr-'erials cinsist of messaline

satins, tbiibn taft tnt, snd white aod
colored nt t*, in tho desirable shades rf
taupe, navy blue, mulberry, old ros?,
and -trie. There ire stvles suitable
tor dress, street, and general -esr, and
sll niz*8 ure iocluded in tbe combined
bte.

Lot 1.Consists of Mesruiine Satins
sud Ch Hon T.tlttis, and they are mark¬
ed as follows:

|8 75 eacb. Were $6 50.
fft 00 <a rh. Were* 10.50.
|T ft. ttrch. W. rr $15.Ml'.

Lit 2-desists of White nod O.lor.
el N't Waists, nod they are marked as

follows:
f5.00 each. Were 18.7"..

flu 00 rath. Were*
|12 60ae_c_, Wert f18-60.

Third floor.G st.

Washington. D. C.

10th,nth,F.&n.Sts.,N.W.

UNION SAVINGS BANK.
UnJer Government Control.

The Oldest Savings Bank in Washington, D. C.

Your Idle Money Will Earn 3 Per
Cent Interest Per Annum, Com¬
pounded Semi-Annu Uly, if De¬
posited at This Bank.

If yon wonld be the mo*t soccesiful, you should make yoor money., work, too.

It is a common saviog that "money not earning in'erost is losirg money"
Set aside what moooy yoo will net neel io your business at this t;me Md

depo* t it with this Kink. It will be bere when yon need it and wotking for you
all the time.

Parties who reside ont of Wa*hio_'on ran seiid us their check on their loca1

bank, or Express Money Order, or Post-Offi::* Money Order, with which we wil

open tbeir account aod return them ¦ pass book, _oy fur.her information we wil

gladly furnish on te<'ie*t.

E. Quincy Smith.President
A. M. Lothrop ..Vice President
John B. Sleman,Jr.Second Vice-Presideut
Edward S. Munford.Treasurer
W. R. Lewis.Assistant Treasurer

DIRECTORS
Henry J. (Jootlman Theo. W. Noyes
(Jeorife H. Harries ('uno H. Rudolph
Lee I). I.atimer P. L. Siddons
A. M. Lothrop John B. Sleman, Jr.

710 FOURTEENTH STREET
WASHINGTON - -

E. Quincy Smith
M. A. Winter
S. W. Woodward

NORTHWEST,
DC

t'lOAR-

A 600D APPEARANCE
is more necessary at the Eastei
season than any other Stock u,
with good, clear fragrant Havana;
thit will correspond with th*
class of customer« you have-

Buy Cigars Here
We keep the right kind. Then

is no use selling a rank cigar.

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

QUl-U. H-feiT Karon at H. W, Wildt Hirh grade mschine oila.oils thst til

Son's, U*> .orth Boys' tutti. not .um. E. 9. L**ACR-AT_R A SON..

Great
After= Easter
Reductions
Women'* Figure. Foulard Dn_h_- I c*

yoke; all n*w spring sha'ei CA (.*_
»Vonh tlft. Ni w . «pO V^
Women'»TaffetaWile Coat.[two

diitioct styles. Wo th Jlj.oi. d*Q QA
Women sRSlk Rubberised Pain-CQ "7£

th$26.~>0./_>

$6.90
coaU. Worth
Women's White Pens- ano-

ported from Germany and Be!
gium. Worth $0 aud $12 b0...
WoniMi'i Blank H-nadVloth nod Wtrrm

Coals] all sati 1 lined; »i_. .4 I" <tr\ til,
44. Worth $li60.4>V.yU
Women's Bro_d<-loth Brnaba Cnvet: all

-csirett eienin? shades Worth <TQ ^e
8.000 ?W»1»U; whit*? nut all bia.-*; Mi,.e

embroidered; aut«31 to 41. »',oriti fill,
$100, For. VUC

Lan-bflrgliMro
WASHINGTON. 0. C.

HTOOKHOl.l) Rv MBBT1NG

BVorJerof th. lt-aid c. <iirecU>rs ot the
1*1.. (KY Bl EC KITAL INDICATOR

*»IO ..' \ 1. COUPAN) lr,.-., a nienii'g ofthe
.tixrkhol er*ot'tte c nipany ill bal
the priircii al ofl'ne of lbs company, No. 419
Prin -emiee!, Alexandria, Vn.,o
April J7, ItfM, ti io «. in , for tbe el-eliot, nt
pttaUestMal dlraetoni nt tbo.ampea
for ihe UansfCtion of such orb. r hu-ii:
tOSJ le._lly be acte<l ty n
apr!'* 1?t y.Olft ti\\S,,»e~Tebary.

Naries..rag annual ui
tl!i->t.H-kholilers of tbs PNEUMATIC

TOBACCOSrBWMPR COMI'ANY ariliba
bald at the Hotel Fleisebmunii, in the 'ity i-f
Alexandria Virginis, cn BAT* ROAY, th*
'4th t!_y of April, 19(9, att o'..kirk, tot Uta
eleetiou of offi ers and for tue trana vi t on of
nil busineto, which may properly come before
the meett'x

L. P. WMITAKrK, iNrcretary.
ap'Heo td_'_

1*11K uiinual meetiog of ttl. stockholdr
the *.liX\s_iRIA PKRHEii Al.

BUILDING PU**D ASBO-rATICi
wried, will be held T*~B**DAY, April
190». at 7:30 o'clock, st tba* i Kiu<
street.
apr 0 3t J'TSTTS SCHNF/DF.R. 3 Cy.

L.OAL NollCES

VIRGINIA..Ia the Clerk's Office of tl t-

Corporation Courtof the Tity of A-M*a_.
.(ria, on tbe 13th day of Mureil, 1909.
Frank T. F.vans th. Thomis S. Kvnr:

tou B. Evans and Mary E. Evat.s, bis wi t;
Kmma C. Renner ar.d Cl. L. Rei.u.r. lu
cbancry.
Memo. Tbe object of this suit istooh'ftin

a partition of real estate of which Paul II
Erasa aad Buna B. Bram died rota i ai d
posse.ceil, and if the mime is uot susceptible
of partition in kind, then to r«l>tni>'t e. ¦,
the same and a division of the proee-
siifb snle sniong the pirtiftj esta.led t^

It appearing by au affidavit Sled in thia
oau-e that the defendants, Thuini
Mil on K Evans and Mary K. Fvana,
hit wife; Emm*, C. Renner ami 0.1
tn nciii raaldsafs of this Btata: lt
dared, Thst said defend mts appear here with¬
in ti'tr.-cu days sfter due publication ot *__.

*'id do what is recesaary to
their interests in thin snit, itu I thrrt h

this or.ler be forthwith incited in tbe Alexan
Iris Gazette, a newspaper pabliohed in tim
city of Alexandria, once a w-fk for 'our nu

cessi ve weeks, aud posted at the front door c.

the Court House of this city.
A cipy.Thhtk
NEVELL 8. GREENAWAY. Herk

Samuel G. Bren', p. q. iintrl.'t ¦*

FREE
Hot Lunch
To-Night

AT

Riley's
114 North Fairfax Street

Val*
OTTERBURN

Lithia and Magnesia SpriBgs
waYer.

Greatestknown Water for Dys¬
pepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
Liver Troubles.
Leading Physicians endorse it

and testify to its great merit

FRANK WARFIELD, Drn-rjsl
-.<*C4«aor to WARFIELD AHA U.

PHONE 144 WOLF AGENT.
H<*7 ".»_.» ».<»*_* «iw« TVao Ht-.**

Incubators.
Agents for Cyt hern [_**abat**f Company's lu-

cobitors, Brooder*, and Supp

EGGS FOR SETTING
Tho .ipson'ra prirrt winning ttriin of Barred

Pit mon tb Rock*, at $l.C0par fcettiog or

$*i.C0 (er hu.tlrc I.

Imperial Pekia Ducks
11.00 ter tetlin. or $6.00 pet hundred,

A PBB-8.S

Bluemont
603 North St. A»_*,b *trtet,

Alexandria, Va.
aprl lm


